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Anglo-Saxon O x fordshire, 400- 700

INTRODUCTION

n 1986, Sonia llawkcs published her seminal article on 'Ea rl~ Anglo-Saxon Oxh>rdshirc'
in a ,"olume on 71,e .-Ircliae%gy of thl! Oxford ReglOll:1 John Blair's book on Anglo-Saxon
o.Vordshirp appeared eight )'cars Imcr.2 lillie of what follows has not at lea!o.t been touched
upon in these magisterial wOI-ks and this paper owes a great debt 10 their authors, both of
whom offer tar morc detailed discussion of whaL is ,,"nown about earl\' Anglo-Saxon
Ox(orcishirc than can be attempted here. Rather than tr)' 10 update their surveys, this paper
will foclis on one panicular issue: how and \\ hy .\nglo-Saxon Oxforclshire looked vcf)
differcm in the year .\D 700 than it did just a few generations carlier.
Some scholars ha\'e argued that this is because it is in the 7th cemur) that we cross the
threshold of historical \isibilit), and have f()t· the first time comemporary written sources in
the form of charters and lawcodes, as well as lhe laler chronicles. I n other words, lhey argue
that lhe impression of radical change in Anglo-Saxon society during the lale 6th and 7th
cemuries is largel) an illusion created by Ihe ad\'em of liter<K). the written sources leading
us to look ~H the same picture in a ne\\ way. Yet, \.. hile the concepl of 'Iransitional' periods
in history has been rightly challenged. 3 there is ncyerthclcss a consistency to I he changes we
see in the later 6th and 7th centuries which suggests thai they arc more than an illusion
crealed by the nebulous light cast by- later sources.
John Blair has suggested lhat to 'write the polilical history of a non-literate culture can
rarely be much more than futilc'.1 For that vcr)' reason, I ,,·ill a\'oid the temptalion to
correlate archaeological evidence in an)' direct Wil) with historical events and figures as
recorded, ror example, in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle - a most dubious source for the 5th
and 6th centuries.:' Instead. I will concentrate on certain generalised changes in lhe
character of the archaeological record of this period, and what these telius about the sociopolitical de\'clopmem of early Anglo-Saxon England.
The first pan of this papel' offers a brief re,·iew of what is known of lhe transition from
Romano-British to AnglO-Saxon sculemcm in this region in the 5th cemury. The main
emphasis, however. is on the changes that occurred during the 6th and 7th centuries in
burial rite~. settlements and patterns of trade. I should note briefly here that Ill)
geographical definition of ,Oxfords hire' is rather loose and thal, since Oxfordshire as such
did nOI exi:-;t at this period. 1 have taken the Jiberr} of annexing parts of Berkshire and
Gloucestershire for the purposes of illustrating particular points.
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()UI' \ it'\\ of till.' transformation of Roman Britain 10 ,\nglo-Saxoll England has been radilall\
alu_'ITd 0\('1" the last 20 \ cars or so. The traditional \iew, adopted by the pioneers of Anglo"')(I,\on Jnhaeology. abo\'{~ all ~.T, Leeds andJ."I.. \In(:'<';,I, LOok as its unqucMioned )taning
point Ihe "ffOlillts 01 Ihe Anglo-Saxon ... cltlcml'llt b) Gildas, Berle and the ,\nglo-Saxon
(:hnlnitit'. Ihe'-l(.' tell of in\Jsions on <\ "'fale . . o massi\(:' that, according to Bedc. at least onc
reg-IOn. called Anguli", was actllalh depopulal('eJ.i llH_' title ... of )ome carh studics han'
beuHlll' difhe ... of the tradition of rclating Iht' di!)uiblilion 0'- allehKts to the lll0\elllelll) of
(;erm<lnil ill\aclt'rs.lol' example Leeds' article published in 1912 entitled'i he dislrilHllioll
of thl' ,\nglo-Sa)",on saucer brooch in rehuioll 10 the Bailie of Bedford AD 5; I ',~ bell in latel
pllbliGttions, Leeds ~a\\ rellectcd in Ihe di ... ll'lbution oflcnain types ofjewellel\ an in\·tI~ion
b, Saxon) into Ll"It Anglia fc)lIm\(.,.. d b) ' their unquestionable south-\H-:stCr!) ac!,anct' l'll
111(1.\\(' b\ Ihe Itknield Wa\ into Oxfordshire and Berkshire', a Il\pothesi) "hid, found
''illppon in ~I\re ... ' distribution map ... of ('('!lain types of poltery,'1 The once undisputed tenet
oi mass migration {i'om Lhe Continent imn ;)Ih-feillun Britain has now been largel~
rejelted . hO\H'H.'r. and fc\\ <lrchaeoJogi'lI; todd\' would cll'gUt' Ihat a burial fomaining
COlltim.'ntal sl\ Ie dress ornaments \'la . . neces ... alily that of ...omeone with immigranl f(Hbea, ...
~e\eilhl'it"S, the srale and nalure of the migration . . Into Britain remain hotly delxllcd
lopin. ilI
-\ no\\·[<l11l01lS article publi'hed b~ Dllnning and Ilawke ... III 1901 rel<t1ed Iht' di ... tribullon
01 (.erlllanil gray e ... cOlllaini ng Laic Roman ollitial belt lilting... (() the pre ... c'nH:' of L1u..' ('ailiesl
(.ennanif ',old ier", and ...culer!)' in Britain . 11 Ihe best )..nO\\n (and most disnl~s(:'d) exalllple~
of stich bUlials COI1lC, as it happen~, Irolll Oxf(>rdshirt'. fr0111 Ihe Romall )lnall LO\\11 ,II
))orfheslcr-oll-Ihames, Ilere. lhe gran's ora mall' <-Illd two femalel, \\ere unro\,ered near thl..'
D) kl' lIill'i Iron\ge rampart .... as well a ... anothcr fcmale gran' at ~Iinchin Recreatioll
Cround to the J1orth. l:.' I he~c item" \\el'(' plobahh 1101 buried IIlltilthc -130~or 11O~.)0 the~(:'
pcople necd not be ex-mercenarie .... but could eqllall~ be eat!) Germallic seulen, The~c
lInt('ltainlie~ Ilolwilhslandin);{. the ('\idcJ1n' f()I ,1 :-,t!t-c<'.'ntun Cerm<lnic pr(:'~(:'nre in tht,
legion i) undcniabk: it comes nOI onh h01i1 I)onhcstel bUl also from Abingdon and )om(:'
half iI do/en other .,ites in the region. )'<.:1 the infontJ'O\cnible conclusion \\hich ",till stand ...
nt'~lJh 10 ~ears after the publication of Ihe <Illicit' b, Dunning and Ha\\I...(:'~ is th 'lI the
nUlllber of )lKh ' l)onile)lcr 1\ pe' burial .... <lnd of dClllomtrahh 5th-cellLUI\ ,\ngio-Saxoll
bllll<lls of '-111\ I...ind. in Oxfordshire <\1, elsC\\ hnt', is ... mall.
Indi\-iduClh ... uth as those buried at ))orfliest(:'r (if indeed Ihes(' repres(:,nt 'I(.'derate,,·)
nntld ne\er h.we been numerous in the l PPl'l -, hame" \-"lIe\. and it "eems IInlil...eh thai
Iht'\ could haH:: taken (ontrol b\ f()lTt' \\'hal Ihe\ dul pm ... ess wcre Ihe badges of ROlmlll
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dUlhorit\ (stich it~ lhe Oorche!'ltcr cmKlllum, lht: official neIL) and Lhal Ill,n hOlH' made.: all Ihc
chOe-renee. I hi~ would fil \\ ell \\ilh Dilllll'ion .... lecognition of Lhe . . \ mbolil impOll<1I1( t.' of the:
chip-caned dc(or;uioll. deri\cd (i'om ROlllan mOlif'i. \\ hich appear~ on cen~Hn "'<lllCel
broochc~ \\ hich bccame prominclll III Ihe region in the (our\e of the :;th u'mlln.
EYen
small gr()up~ with an aUlhelllic aur~1 of Roman aUlhorit\ about them 11111..,t ha\l: had a
considerable edge III <lnracullg foIlO\\{" ,.
fhe natu Ie of Ihe relalionship bel\H'en the Bri{i~h and. \nglo-Saxoll population.., T't'IlMIIl..,
hM) at be~t, alLhough our eyidenn:' i~ growing. I hen: i.... If)) example. "'0111(' reuse of Roman
seulelllents in the earh .\ngl o-Saxon period. Roman \ lila.., ~It both Barton Court Farm and
Shakenoak wcre probabh occupied well into tht.' Jlh cenLUn and also anraCled earh .\ng!oSaxon 'it.'lllemcnl a .... of COUP-ie. did Ihe small I()wn of ()orche..,ter-on..:rhames. J I I hi . . is nOl,
ho\\'e\el'. Ihe 'iame <IS demonstrating (olltinuil\ of ,('ulenlt'llt ill dllY meaninglul sen\t', ~lI1d
it rem'lins impos'iible to sa\ \\hel her ~lfn dirnt link c\.i ... ted bet \\'een the Rom ~lI1o· Fhitbh and
Anglo-Saxon residem.., of these ')ilcs. Cerlainh, th<..'rl' W;;l ... a rapid. widespread adoption 01
Continenlal Sl) le~ of building, co~tUI11C, \\eaponn, burial rile alld J>0uer~ in the 6th <"·cntun.
But was {hi') ·.\nglici')alioTl' of the L pper Ihal11e, \alley carried out b\ a ~l11all. imllligram
w<lnior elite,ln a '(Jlk migTation frol11 the Corllincm, ()I wa~ itl11l'rely the reslih of innuence ...
Ii-om neighbouring regions \\hich Ilad already benllllc ·. \nglitised'?I-,
The question can ofcounc be a')ked of\nglo-Silxon l-.ngland a ... a whole and the illlSWCI
i.., lhal it varied region all). III (hf<ndshire, lhne i~ remarkable c\idcnce of potentialh largescale indigenolls sun iyal at the large late Roman ('emeter~ of Queenford Farm. ju . . t Olliside
DOldlcster-on- 1hames.l t> It lies in a region with a number of .\nglo-Sllxon settlements and
c.emeterics \\hith \\ere established during the .ltlt <..enlUn, ~e( radiocarbon dates of fhe of
Ihe otherwise undatable Queenford Farlll hUliab indiGtt<..' Ihat the ccm('len remallled in u\e
\\ell into the 6th century. At the cemeler), of Frilf<nd (Hcl·b.) thtTt' m,1\ have becn
conlinu()u~ use of the ..,arne hurial ground from the ROlllano-British LO the .\ngio-Saxoll
pcriod . 17 For the mOM parl, hO\\-('ycl', l'arh _\n~lo-Sax()n ~l'lIlemCnls lind u'metcl'ies "CIT
establislH:'d in entirely ne\\" IOCali()Il~, a.., ~t1 Berinslield, a site I will I'cturn to laler. rhere i\
thus little hard e\' idence for the conti nuity of indiyidual Romano-British sculemcnls and
cemclerie.., in this region, although mOlC radi()[arbon daling or late Roman cemeteries i~
deal I} called for. FUrlhermore. a slud) or pollen [ores {"ken from ncar 5hoto\'<:.'r. northea",t
ofO,rord, shO\\-s thal a cleared. open lanci ...cape \\as maintained throughout the lale Roman
to laiC Saxon periods, ",ugge..,ting a degrel' of tOlltinuilY of ianciusl' despite the f~lCt that (hi",
j", an area \\ here TlO ear" Saxon ~cLLll'ml'nb 01' burials han' H'I heell fOllnd.l~
It is probabh ')afe to assume that [oll:"!lderable nU1IIber", of 5th- and 6th-(entun Britons
lie ' hidden' in both Late Roman cemelcries ~uch a~ QU['enIC)rd Farm, and in\l1glo-~<l,on
ccmeteries. Heinrith H ~irkt: ha ... pUinll'd 10 a (01Teialiol1 hel\\Cen [h()~e males huried wilh
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weapons in Anglo-Saxon cemeteries (a rite accorded to c. 47<Jc of adult males), with stature
and certain epigenetic traits, suggesting that burial with weapons \\'as restricted to particular
lineages. perhaps those descended from immigrantsY1 I fhe is right, then roughly half of the
males buried in Anglo-Saxon cemeteries may be Briwns.
Given thai the earliest Germanic arrivals in the L1pper Thames valle) do not represent a
single. massive folk migration or invasion, how did this region come to be 'Anglicised'?
Agttin, archaeolog) can ofTel' only a hypothesis, but one vvhich mleasl fiLS the e\'idence well:
nameh that once a nurnber of first arrivals. or 'apex families' , of Continental origin or
descent had established themseh es in this region by the end of the 5th cemurh the)
constructed origin myths and genealogies to create a 1TI00-C or less homogenous and
politicall) stable group idelllity.1u Many BriLUns must ha\'t~ 'rewritten' Iheir family hislOries
to suit the new circumstances and would quid.!) have become assimilated. Thus. by the time
Bcck was writing in the 8th century, the population of this region was seen as descended
from the Saxons, e\'en though the archaeological record shows that, in reality. ethnic
aflinities were more complex. That there is at least somc substance to the 5th-century link
with 'Saxon' areas of northern Germany is. howe\'er, shown b) Ihe distribution of certain
lypes of jewellery, such as equal-arm and saucer brooches.:!1
BL RIALS AND SOCL\L STRUCTURE
.--\ftcr the Ch,-105 and oppol'lunities brought abollt by lhe departure of the Roman army and
the 'dc-Romanisation' of lowland Britain, this mixed societ\ had to m<Jintain and reproduce
social idemit) and rank, eventually becoming 'Saxons' "ith .. shared history. 1-10" this calllc
about is far from certain, but we can at least say Ihal societ) in the 5th and 6th ccnturies was
undoubtcdl) ranked, and this is must clearly .,een in burials.
Over 1600 Anglo-Saxon ccmeleries and burials are now known ill England.:.!:.! Oxfordshire
is fortunate in having more than ib fair share. although there are onl) a handful where the
burials were well-prescned. where Illost of the cemetery has been recovered, and which
have been exca\'atecl to modern standards. It is perhaps worth briefly re\ie\\-ing a few basic
characteristics of early Anglo-Saxon cemeteries. First, most Anglo-Saxon cemcteries in this
region are comparati\e1) small. Berinsfield appears 10 be fairly typical for this region.
containing arollnd 118 graves representing a maximum population of 30-40 people at an)
one time. 2:\ This contraslS, incidentally, with Romano-British cemeteries. some of which
sened much larger communilies - Quecnford Farm, for example, may ha\'c contained up
to ~OOO burials - and this is, of course, itself indicati\'e of a change in senlement and social
structure. Second, most Oxfordshire cemeteries are mixed rile. thai is both inhumation and
cremation was practised, although as we now kn()\\. the bod)' was laid out in \'cry similar.
perhaps identical. ways in both rituals. 21
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Ilm\ were these small communities of the 5th and 6th centuries strtlClured? Bcrinsfield
again pro\'ides a good example. :\ dctailed analysis of the cemcten carried out In the OAL"
hils identified three broad 'SlaLUS groups' based on the gr'l\'e goods \,ith ,\hich the dead
'\ere buried.:.!·" rhese diOerem status groups appear to ha\t: been IllOl'e or less e\'enh
distributed anos~ the (emetel"). and this is rairly t'pical or cemeteries or the 5th and 6th
cemuries. The general consensus is thal these diOerenl status groups do not reflcct 'rich',
leading rami lies and 'poor' dependem ramilies, but rather difTerelll ranks within the same
households: thll." the j)(lln/llll1i1ill.'i and wife were buried ostentatiollsi}, while younger sons.
dependanls, and so fonh, were provided with less burial \\-ealth.:.!!> Bo) Ie and Dodd interprer
the Berinsfielcl ('emeter)- as containing three ~uch household groups, indi('ated b, the
clustering of gra\ es '\ ith (enain epigenetic trailS and the distribution or men, women and
chlldren.:!7
This fits well with tht: settlcmelll c"idence (discllsst::d belO\\) anci the fact that iclemity,
status and afliliatioll ill this period were all1lost elllirely kin-based. Some indi\iduals also had
allegiances LO a war band, but sllch allegiances tended 10 last onl) as long as the war leader
W~IS able to provide largesse. In short. as rar as ma) be determined from present e\idence,
earl} Anglo-Saxon communities consisted of households 01 broadl) 'equal' status, each
internally ranked according to age, gender and proximit~ to the head of the household
(although these households could or course include unrrec dependants). ChicO) power was
localised. unstable and based on the charisma ~lnd abilil\ of the individual. II was probably
not d) nasticalh derived ulltilthe late 6t.h or ith centun, \\ hen we see a marked change in
burial practice.
This change in the basic patlern of burial in (he late 6th and 7th centuries is apparent
with regard bot h LO the burial rite itself and the wpograpll\ or burial. Looking first at burial
rile, there \,as a dramatic decline ill the practice of cremation, which had eITt:cti\'ely ceased
by the mid 7th cel1lur). There was, furthermore, a sharp decline in the number of graye
goods buried willI the dead, ani) a select few were now provided with weapons orje\. . elleq;
all that sur\'i\'es from most burials of the 7th century are the most basic dress an:essories,
ollen just a helt, sometimes wilh a knife slispended from it. The buriab from DidcO( Po'. . er
Station pro\'ide some good examples of this kind orblirialJ~ The general impression is thaL
the burial rile and apparentl), dress slyles also became somewhatlllore standllrdised and less
yariable.
Atthe same time as this (werall decline in gra\'e goods occurred, a small nUllIber ofsuperrich, so-called ·prilH.: d)· bUlials appeared, ill\'ariabl} as barrow burials. The most fa mOlls or
these is. of course, ~Iound I al Sulton HOD, in Sl1fTolk.~'1 Se\'eraJ or these 'princely' graves
have been i()l1nd in Oxrordshire. The une about "hich we know most i., ;-\sthall barrO\\,
excavated in the 1920s. Tania Dickinson and George Speake ha\'t:: extracted <:l remarkable
amount ofinformat.ion rrom what is a rather ullpromising collection orburm fragments and
the following summary derivc~ ',holl) from their work.:i o The .\sthall barrow containt:d a
cremation of' an indi\'idual, probably male. buried in the first hair of [he ith century. rlhe
gran:.' goods included al least seven Yesscis, including a Frankish ceramic botue (which
reached this region all1lost certainly \ ia Kent). a BYZ<lllline broll/e bowl and a small, Late
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Bo,le et OIl.. op. ot. note 23. Fig. 30.
Welch. op. CII. no[(' 2·1. l:Il-2.
Boric e[ aJ.. op. lit. note 2:1. Fig. 31.

:.!~ Ibid.
:.!9 R. Bruce-).Ii[ford, n,l' StIlton
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:10 I. DiLkinson and G. Speake. The Sewmh-CellluH Crem<ltion Burial in
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.\nuqlle sl"er \essel. there were in addition it ~ct of bone gaming pieces and a range of
finch wOll..ed melal fi{ting~, Despite the flaglllelllan and incomplete nature of the finds.
tiu.·' indicate '\ hat Dickinson and Sp(,~lh' ha\e described a~ a grave belonglllg to the
'lOpmo~t ('chelon of prin(eh burials'.
' Ihc earl, 7th-century blirial at Cudde .. don.juslIlOllh of'lhe l·hames. w.i.l .. unnl\·ercc1 in
IH ·li .11 I he namt' deri,eli from ·(:tllha\ hill' and it too probably represelll~ the rem"lim, of
a halTO\\ bunal. the barrm\ itself h.l\·in~ been plought'd out long ago. \\'hat suni\ed - t\\O
s\\I)ld .... a bronte bll(ket h'om the ea .. lnn \leditt.'lTanean and two "iplendicl blue gl<ls'l
Kentish howl" - is ce rtainh indiGlli\c of high stat LIS.
!\\O other Oxfordshire Anglo-Saxon baITO\\'i '\lTt.· Idt.'ntificd mer len ,car .. ago h) Johll
Bbir, Olle at Lcalield, some I(Hlr mile .., northea ... t of \'lhall, and the mher .11 Lew, loughl\
the silme di,t:ll1('e "iolltheast or ,~ thall. but hoth r(,main unin\e .. ligau:d. II llIa\ \\ell he Ihat
othel s \\ ill come to light. ~'!
110\\ should we interpret these 'prince'" hal'l 0\\ burials? It ha., long been rccognist.·d In
anthropologists that buridl~ and btlrialritt' can bt, (.IniH'h used to e\.press social idt.'lllil\ and
It.'g-itimi"it.· "'.HU.,. e"ipecialh where power is Illl'olablc and territorial (Olllpetilion fiene, Ih
(-WO, the _\ngJo-Sa:\on elite had the means at their disposal 10 uHl"olidate and increa\l' theil
tt.'lTitoria) cOlllrol and access to portable \\e~llth. J() queue John Blair. 'Sure" \\t' «111 scn .. ibh
(-all them kings', U and the Illost ostcnlatiom burial-. of the 7th ccnllln l1lu .. t be linked 10
(hcil ('mergence. In other word." these harnms "t'n' a ,i .. ible mean ... h\ \,hidl a desccnt
g-IOUp e\Lablishcd ties to its ance\tol"s \\ hiil" at tht.> same time staking a d"lilll to .lI1c(.' .. II<11
teniwn.· 1Thi\ ,\a .. indeed a time \\ hell" rilll'n .. OUITe., "ugge\t that the )'t:'giol1 which l"i now
O:\forchhire \\'l'o al Ihe centre of'lIl expanding lo('al l-illgdnm centred on Dorchestl'I , and
\\ hen the l pper ThalllC's \alle\ hecClIllt' bordel leI rilon in di"'!)llu.'s with ,\nglian , and
especially ~Iercian terriLOrie.,.:I', I he .. uni,ing .u-chaeological e\'idellc{' f()) ith-cenlllJ\
Don_hester is '1liglll but nonethelc:-,.'1 tlt.',nh "ugge ... li\l· 01 spccial slatus: thl ce gold ulin .. , a
g-old and garllcl-inlaid pyramidal swd, plobabh ('rolll iI :-,\nnd, and the hllllOlIS ].11111.,
headed' lock, lll
In addition 10 these changes in burialritl', the lopogl-a pln of burial also changcd in the
7th cellllll\ .. \ (C" cad) ,\nglu-S(I,\oll ceme!(.·rit.· .. continued in u"c. for e\.ampk ell Lc(hla<le
((:IOS, Pi \ Ion' often. howe\'(!L old 'lIH'estlal hurial ),{),(HIII<I'l "crt.' abandoned sOllie lime ill
Ihl' fil"it half of the ilh centu!'), <1 .. \\<1:-' the ("<1 .. t.' .11 Bcrin .. ficld. \\' hal replaced thelll i.. nOI
<11\\'.<1)'1 dear, although no doubt Ill;.lll\ "illl.tll group" of unarcompanied (and therei())'c
undated) burials which are (KGlSiollalh Hnc()\('red date to the ~Iiddle ~axon period alld alt.·
p,ohabh a~..,odated with as )etullidcntified ... t,ttlcmcm."1:-. III a few case .... hm\c\cl. it i .. tlt.'iIl
lhat ;\ ne\\ cemetcry was f(HlIldcd a "ihon di\t<lnl'e Irolll the old olle. ThIS was Ihl' Gl\l' at
Long \\'ittenham, where a u:metel) oftht.· ,jt h to c'<lrl\ 7th centuries appear ... w ha\(: hccll
rcplaccd b, a burial ground 'iited "omt' 100 m. to lhl' \\C~1. !\h hough onh len g),l\CS \,('1('
Imll1d at Long \\ 'iucnham II , thc\ cOlllaincd dwrant.'liSlir ith-centun object .... \\'hall'x.Klh

:11 I.

()l(kill~On , CUIJdl'\drHllllld IJm-chn/l'I-ml·rh(l1ll1'l (It\R I. I!li-I).
Hlail, op_ (il nOll'~, p. ·15.
Ihid., p, :\7,
'\1 J. Slu.'phl'rd, " Jlll' Soo;!1 Jdl:lllU\ ollhe Indi,idl1.d in l ... ol<ltt.:d BMlO\\~ and l:\all'O\\ (:t'IlIt"I('lie" in
\nglo-Saxoll England'. in B. Burnhalll and.1 hing... IHlI\ ('(1\.). ,",fm(t' Illf'lfmh,' (lIId \/If/I'l, (19i9), 77
I", Blair, op. 01. not(! ~.
II> I {.I\\ ke,. up. ,it. nott" I. p. HK anc! pI. Hh; Di{ kimono op. til, nntt" :~ I ,
.1'; \_ Hmlt:. 11u'ln/f{(J-Sa_\oll Ct'I1It'ln~ III 811111'/\ 11I'1Ii, (;111\ i (I99S).
'\~ Blair. op. lil. note 2, p. 72.
1~1 1101\\ kl:~, op. lil nOle I. p. l'\9.
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the purpose of this !tt'par<-llion \\"<-IS is unclear. Early imerpretalions saw such ne\\ cemeteries
as a deliberate attempt (() distance the ne\\ Iy-co m 'ened ('oll1l1lunil\ from its pagan
forbears.~n But it is far from clear that these new cemeteries were [rut) 'proto-Christian'.
Gi\'cn that the process of (om'ersion was slow "mel from the 'to p down' , and that many of
these changes in bul'ial practice were e\idelll beflwe the end of t he 6th century. it is hard to
see how they can be aUl'iblHed primaril) to the impact of Christianity. After a ll , King
Cvnegils of the West Saxons \\'a~n't eyen baptised ulltil (", 633. Son ia Ha\\ kes ' assess ment that
'the political ~ilUation and it.., new economic and ",ocial pressures' were responsible for these
changes in burial rite is far more plau sible. They suggest a society in \\ hich the \'ery concept
of 'th e community' was being redefined and in \\ hi ch ranking was becoming more stricti)
determined" II(Iving co nsidered how burials reflect these socio-political changes. I will nO\\
LUrn to sc ulemenlS.
SElTLDIEi'\TS .\ND SOCIAL STRLCTURI-.
The slIIdy of ,\nglo-Saxon sel1lemems originated in Oxfordshire, with the aClivities of LT.
Leeds. Leeds' excayatiom. in the 1920s ~It Suuon Courtena\' (then . admittedh. pan of
Berkshire) re\ ealed the fir..,t early Anglo-Saxon ..,eulement to be recog nised as such and
excavated under comrolled conditions. I? At rhe time. it \vas belie\ed thatlhe sunken huts he
exca\·.lted \"ere primitive Anglo-Saxon dwellin gs. \\ie nO\\ kn o\\, howe\'er. that in nearly all
rases hurs such as these were accompanied hy more substantial ground le\el timber
buildings. sometimes referred to as 'halls' and indeed, Leeds did record some postholes
which he interpreted as sheds. Since the 1920s, literal!) hundreds of Anglo-Saxon
settlements have been investigated. The most extcnsiyely excavated settlement published to
date is ~ll1cking (Essex) . which appears to be typical of many 3th- to 7th-century settlements.
at least in southern and eastern England , with its loosel, struclllred layout and shifting
occupalion. H ~luch smaller, though broadl) comparable Ox(ordshire settlements have been
exca\'ated at BarrO\\ Hills, Radle) (acUacent to Banon Coun Farm) and New Windes Farm,
onl y a mile north of Eynsham .'~
These settlements, and indeed mOst exca\'ated seulements of the 5th to 7th centuries,
have several things in common: their layout is loosely structured without clear focal points
or edges; there is relati\ely little variation in the site of building!'>, all of which were fair!)
small (usually around 6 111. x 12 m. or less), and there was no obvious 'central' or main
building. Despite this apparent lack of lo:trge. high status buildings, earl) Anglo-Saxon society
was. as their burials dearly indicate. most certainly ranked. This ranking, ho\\-eYer, seems to
ha\ e been contained primarih within households, not between them (cr. the discussion of
burials, above). In any case, it docs not seem LO h;,,-e found expression in the sile of
buildings. All this changed with the appearance in the late 6th and earl)' 7th centuries of.'\OlI/e

1It \ . ~Iealle~ ,-111<1 ~. 11 ,1\\ kes. nco illl!lo·.\(nnll (;flllf(enel al Irmmlil. U'/I/('hfller (SOc. for ~1edie\al
An:haeolog\ ~fon()gl"aph SCI". 1. 1970): .\. lioddin gto l1 . ';o.lod els 01 Buri al. Seulemenl and \\'onhip : Th e
Final Phase Reviewed', in E. SOlllhworrh (ed.). I ng!o.SaxO?I Cnlll'f,nf\: I RrajJpmna! ( 1990) . 17i-99.
II Hawke!!. op. (, it. nOle I. p. 92.
I:.' E. . l ~ Leeds. '. \ Saxon \ 'i llage neal' ~\llIOJl COllrtenal, Serb.'. ,Irduuologio. Ixxii (1923), 1-17-92: ibid.
'. \ Saxon Village near Suttun Cuurtena\" Berk..... (2nd Repurt)'. Irrlwl'olo{!;lII, lxx\i ( 192 7). 59-79; ibid. ',\
S,Lxon Village 'eal" Sulton COllnell,,", Berks. (:J rd Repon)" t rrlwl'o!ogia. xcii (19.n). 79·93; II . lIamerow.
··\nglo-Saxon Timber Buildin gs: The Conlinenlal Connection', in II. Sarfatij. \\'. \"erwcrs, I~ \\'ollering
(eds.).ln D/I(/IH/CI1/ ~1:lIh the Pall: Irrlulfologim/ StlCdlt'\ P r(Ie/llf'd to ~LI. t'(HI £.\ (1999). 11 9-2H.
u II . II .tlllerow, E.\raml/ol/\ at ,\ I utkillg. t,ol. 2: 'l7u I IIg/o-Sa,\OII Sell/ell/ml (199:1)"
~I E..\lc,\dalll , fO I"lh com in g:~. 1I <lwkes. up . eil. note I. pp. 83--4. Fig, 10.
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sl'ulcmenrs which clearly "'ere high "italUs, with large. architectural!) imposing. 'rocal'
huildings, and a controlled, planned la\oul. This is, of course, epiLOmised by the royal viII at
Yeayering in Nonhllrnberbncl and is connected wilh the emcl'gcnce of the first post-Roman
landlords. rulers (if ouly of small regions) \\ ho competed fiercel) for rerritol,).-t::.
\\'c can "iCC a him of this change at the seulemcllI at \'armon. r. 4 krn. '\fE. of E) nsham
\bbey. [xc<natiom here h) the O>..f(lI'd Archaeological Lnit suggest thal. even though the
nne oj' the 5th- tu 6th-cemun sclliemem probabh lay oUisidc the cxcavated area, <l
rt'organi'i<lti())l oj the settlement can be c1et('{ted beginning in lhe later 7th cenlUn. although
lhe main ch.t1IK{'s lOok place ill the Hth rentur~." hen a system of ditched enciosUI'es was laid
OUl. II '

Froll1 the late 6th C{'nlun onwards. '\(:' can sec gn)\\ ing dilferentiation bctween
scUlcmellls. and this dillcrclltiatioll is abo apparclll in lhc L PP{']' Thalllc'i \'alle). -I\n)
'icllicment.., 0[' high. possibh royal. statu~ which ha\'c bC{,1l idelltified from aerial
photographs but not cxc;watcd, prob'-Ihh origin.lte in thi.., period. ['he first is at Dnl) ton,just
to the wcst of Leeds' exca\,;.lIions 1.11 SUIIOH COllrtena,. "here sncl'allarge timber building~
are <lnc.ll1ged in (l distiIlCli\'e·1...: shape, the ilIrgcsL oj' \,hi<"ll Illeasures sOllle 25 Ill. in length,
direct" comparable in SiLC with the largest 'great hall' .. \-1-. aL Yea\cring.l; Surne 650 m. to
lhe south is the ccmt'tt'n of \Tiltoll II. ne\'er properh exc(l\,atcd. but described by Sonia
11<1\\ kes as 'the riclH::..,t 7th-tenllll) cemetCl) so far disco\'cred in the L pper Thames
regioll': 1/\ two Kemish composite disc brooches, <l hanging bowl and mher finds certainh
indicatc high SlaLllS burials al Milton II. though" hether the} are direnh a~sociatcd with the
Dray-LOll buildings is impossible 10 say. f!.letal-dctectorisls working in the SutLon Counena,
i.lrea ha\'c, funhermore. rccm·ered 6th-century linch. which almost certain" derive from a
cemeLen as'iOCialCd with Leeds' settlement (Fig. 1.2 & I.:~): from the same area come lalcr
high-.. tatus find .. \\hich are preslllll;]bl~ cOlllelllporar~ \,ilh Ihe Dra~LOn buildings (Fig. 1.1;
Fig. 2.1-H: Fig. :~).I'I rhi~ is the firM lime that an a~sociated complex of .\.nglo-Saxon sunken
htlls. large Limber buildings and a cemeten h;:t\e been identified and the SuLton
Cnult('na~ Drayton area would cert~linly rcpa) fllrther in\'esLigalioll. The ...econd high-sLalu'i
'lettlemelll is located at Long- \\'illt.'nham. some 5 kill. to the east of Sutton COl1rlena" and
i... abo associated wilh a largeh lInexca\<lted cemetery orthe 5th LO 7th centuries.'w
C:Ot\CLlSION: I l l l DIERCE:-JCE OF KIt\(;DOMS

l:h .\D 700. 'ic\'cralncw featur{'~ had appeared in lhe (hlordshire landscape, which would
han' f()Il1lcd imponalll focal points for the people who li\'ed here. The must ob\ious were
the barrows and planned settlements with largc halls, rellcning a ne\\ monumelllality of
bOlh eli(e buildings and burial markers. There wen: abo, of course. new religious centres.
although I will not c1aborat<.' on the'ic here as the) will be dealt "ith in next re,lr's Ilassall
1,{'ClUle. (herall, there was a grcater diflerentiation of settlement type.'1. the abandonment
of many ancestral cemeterics and Ihe lounding of 11('\\ burial grounds.

B, Ilopc~Ja\'lor, .i>(/JJl>WI~: ~1/ 11I~/o-Bn/i\h (;nl/II' 0/ ,",ar/) ,\'(Jrlhwnlma (IUi7). ')('c al~o B. Yorkc, A:mg\
AillKfJm1l1 of Fwlllllg/O-S(I\OIl FIIK/Ollf/ (I H~)(): H. HallleJ"(m .. ' I ht" Ll1liesl \lIglo-Sa,oll h.ingdolll':' In
Four'H.It' (cd.). n/{' .\'rll' (."oIl/IJllr!gl'\lNlwi·ol H,l/oll. \01. I (IOIlhnllning).
II> (~ Ill", hlllllllll .\(1.\/1// (/1/(1 ,\Jf'(ilI'1'fI1.)('II/('/I/f'/11 (lm/l.oJ/d\((/jJl' (!()llhcoming).
Ii D. Benson ,lIlei I) \Iilt'" 'ClOp-\l,1\ ks neal lilt' Sulton Cf)lIl1elld' Saxon Silt'·. !lIliqUl(l·. ,hiii (In7·n
1.-,
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IS lIawkt"~. op. (it. nf)lt" 1. pp. SH-9 and pI. H(
I!I I .ml gnllduilo .\hi Wlbon . .Iimm\ ixun') and \mholH I .HII1',lol hringing Iht'~(, fimb 10 Ill'
allenllUIl and lUI Iheir perml~,ion 10 publi .. h pholOgraphs ;.mc! dr;.ming<; ollhem.
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Finally. clo~cr trade links developed with oth er regions. to the extelll that what is 110\'
O>.Junbhil e became joined \'ia the rhames 10 an exc hange network that ran. in John Blair's
words, 'overland from B\I.<ll1lium to northern Gaul and thence to Kcm· .:;l These nt'"
trading links are particularly well illustrated by the di~tributions of two dasses of artcfan.
The first is of coins minted in London, ,,·hich reached the L pper Thames yalley, if ()nl~ in
slllall quantities, in the 7th century.·;:.'! The second is the distribution of sca les and weights.
~tudied in detail by Chris Scull, which suggests thal , in the 6th and 7th centuries. the Lppel
Thames yalley " 'as imokecl in bullion transactions with Kem , probabh in exchcmge fOI
prestige goods such as imported glass \'essels and gold je\\'ellcn.':\ These goods ,,'ould in
turn hale enabled the L pper Thames elites to increase still further their power and prestige.
The Kentish composite disc brooches from I\filton , the gold plate disc brooch from Sutton
Courtenay (Fig. I) and the blue glass bowls from Cuddesdon are exalllplc~ of thi'l
increasing'" c1()~e contact with Kent. and there are Illam others. rhe most informati\'(' 011 he
grav'es containing such scales and weights \\las exca\·ated by Scull at \\'atchfield , dates to the
middle of the 6th ccnllln and has been interpreted by him as an administnui\'e official, a
kind of 'prolCH 'eeye' for a local leader.""
These changes in the archaeological record of the later 6lh and 7th cent uries all point lO
the formation of larger, more stable polities whose clites had increasing acce~s to good s and.
cruciall). ideas from the Franki sh and Mediterranean worlds. In short , the) represent the
earliest stages of k.ingdom i()rmation . This co ursc of cvents, \\ hich has bee n compared to a
series of 'knock oul rounds' between lower order political groupings (in this region , the
Cewissae and the Ilwicce), resulted in a small number of d" nasties with authorit\, o\'er a
large region , a situation tradilioll<lll y known as the Heptarchy.:;:; This competition would of
course have been fuelled b) a demand fi:>r lane!. Seyeral scholars have argued that land 'vas
essential to the reproduction of status and power in the post- Roman period ; leaders had to
be able to pass on a certain number of hides to their heir<; ill order to maintain or enhance
[heir social position. Land was thus nOt only an economic resourc.;e, but a social one.")/) In this
admittedly rather Darwinian model of competiti"e exc lusion, eyen fairl\' modes t populatiun
growth ,..·ould trigger intense (Ompetilion.~)i
This is a model that works ,\e11 lor the LJpper Thames region. The currelll co nsensus is
thal it is here thal the origin . . of the \Vest Saxon kingdom lie, and IIial the Anglo-Sa xon
Chronicle's account o f .\Ifred \ an cestor Cerdic arri\'ing in Hampshire to found a kin gdo m
smacks of an origin myth spun to ex plain the prominence of Hamp"hirc during .\Jfred 's
reign,."J1l .~ we ha\e see n. the earliest Anglo-Saxon sites in Wessex come from th e Upper
Thames \'alle ), especialh the area around Dorches ter. Th e Anglo-Saxon Chronicle.
funhennore, places Cca\\ lin's aggressi\ e expansionislll in the second half of th e 61 h cemun-,
precisel y the time when man\' of lhe changes just described began ..'>!)

..,. BI'-lir. o p. cit. nott' 2. p. 29.
',:! .\. \'ince. ' rhe EWllomic l1 a~i~ of .\n glo-Saxon Londo n'. ill R. Hodgt'\ anrl B. H oblt\ (cds.). Till'
Rl'birth oj '1ot/'m Iii thl' Il ht.1O 7f)()-J{)5() ( 198M), Figs. 1" and ·13: Hlair. op. (It. no te 2. p .:Hl
'i:1 C. Scull, 'Scales and \h'ighl~ in Ea rl) .\nglo-Saxo l1 lnglanrf , Ilfhlll'Ol.jlll. cxhii. 199·200.
j~ C. Scull. '.\ 6lh·ct.'nlun Gran~ Conl'lining a Balance and \\'eight\ from \\'iltthfidd. (hlof(h.hilc·.
(;prmmull, Ixi\.i ( 19H6), 105-:\10).

-",,') S. H a~~ett. ' In Searrh uf lhe OJ igi ns o r A.nglo-Sax()n Kin gd ()m~: in S. Ikl'i\t:u (ed.). rhl' Ori{(lll\ oj
11IK/O·S(l\(11/ "':mW/OIILI. :l-2i; C Scull. ·'\r<haeolog'r. E..arh .\n glo-Sa:\.oll So{iel' and lilt' Origim of
Kin gdoms'. Inglo-SlI,\1J11 Stlldi('1 11I'l rduU'%g), (llld I-h\l0T)'. 6 (1993),68-9: 11 .llnercH\. op. (ll. nOll' 43
:1lj l. Chdrles-l::d\\ards. ' h. imhip. St,ntl5 and Ihe Origins olth e Hide'. Pml & Pr1'11'111. h'i (1972). 3-3;\;
Scull. op. cit. !lote 55, pp. jill.
.:'Ii Scull. op. cit. note 55.
'il'l U. Yorke. l\ing.1 and l\.ingdol/11 oj r;ar~l , I nglo-.\(/.\ml J::llg/wuf (I Y90t
'i'l Ibid. 135fT.
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II h, thi.., illflea,ed compelition which mu~t in I~'rge pan lie behind the (hangc~ visible in
thl' aHhaeologiGl1 renlrd , name" the emergence of the first obviollsh high "talUS
..,eulemenb and bUI-iais. \\ hich \\erc ofien deliberateh se parated from the old. illl(:e~tral
"'<"ttk'I1IC.:.'l1h <lnd cemeterie .... B\ the late 7th n,'ntun. we are in whalJohn Blair ha"i dc ... nibed
a ... '~I lecogni ...abh mcdieYi:l1 world of ling ... and noble . . \\ hose wealth depended on ~y..,tel11'"
for <.'xploiting the land and its ilS.,ets', namcl~ the collt:uion of taxe., and food rendnsf'u Bllt
Ihi ... i ... a tale that he will tale lip lIext \Cill.
,\-, Chli ... Scull ha ... :,t1ggesLed 101 cal h\llglo - ~<lxoll ..,tudie~ generalh, we can ltpp roi.!ch
· [)arl .\gc' (hfurd ... hIlT' in two W<tH.lil \\'c Gill \it.'\\ the jlh <lnd 6th (emul'ic ... I(.'tro"'pcnin.'h ,
thnlugh the highl~ unreliable \\ritten so une.., oll<1t(.'1 (elllllrie .... all approach \\ilh a long and
hOllour<lblc Iradilion but one \\hi<.h ri ... k... an ,U II 1"011 i ... l11 . \\'c can. lIo\\'e\<.'I, abo lI..,e
anha('olog) \\l1i<.ll, \Ihile it lend.., 10 yield a (oal..,e-grained picture, allows gt:lll'rallheorie.., of
'!o<.i()-polilic-Il de\e1opment to bc' (onsll'uoed dnc! tl' ~lcd . (hlord~hire . \Iittl it'! e~(cl)ti(Hlall\
abundant (lnd high-qllalit\ archaeological ('\-iden(e, oller.., the potenLial to uHnbine both
appro.Kht' ... , a po... sibilit\ \Ihich bode.., well f()J" (he hlllll'e ofc'arl~ ,\nglo-Sa",-on "'ludic",.
Cnlilloglif

of SflN InJ .\ll'Illl-Delnlol' "'/11d\ fmm .)/111011 (.'ollrli'I/a,l" D unloll (Fig.l. / -'i J

_')hl'l'( gold jwgmnll. Pari of lht.' front-plait.' 01 it phll t.'d (\ ..,,( blOOlh of .ht'IlI·" Cia\'" i.2,h~ c1l'lOr,lh:d
\\ illl filign:'t' <lllllulel'. ,lIld a ribht'(1 \\11"(' 11111 . "I he.: frolil-plate \\ould 01 igina ll ) halt' 1lIt"htln.:d appn",
12 IIlIll in diallll'ttT. \ lai'it'd IO/t:llge-'ihaped loll'l1 'OIl1aim an 1Il1a\ of ga lHt't or led gJ.I ...... , .-\ (l'IIILtI
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IIldudt' brO(Khl'''' h om Favt'rsham and King ... loll III h.t'IILfi I hl' Ll\l"I"h.ull hnxKh ha'i ht'l'lI (\,lled 10
bc.'1 \\ t'('n \I) ~)l'IO-G l :l ming \,+1<1\ fluOIl'"u'nt ,lIla l, w, 01 I he go ld (tJlllenl. M
~ and ~\. _..f /Ja;r oj g,ldn/ (1/' I(I/un Imml/ip,\ ,,"h douhll'-otllllllt'd 'ii'-pOlni "'li.l!" deSIgn and Ilal 101\, pLun
ho)(lel. Glldill){ he,nih \\0111. Ir<-ttt'~ of <Ill 11011 pin "lIl I I\c.' on Ihe b'ltk of e<l,h broo<-h .• 1" do Iht' t<llth
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/1t'O flllllnal-llI'(ldl'd (If jitti'lgL both wnh GI,I mt'1\ on the ICH'I.,e; 6 appears to han' ilt.'en pall
01'.1 hinged (itl1n~. Ihe animal heac\<., ale broadh palalleled b, Ihe mort' elabolate 1il1Hllount<,
from Ihe Sutton 11 00 :-.hie1d and b) i.I mount Irom Coddenham (Sufl.);:.!
H) ,\IOIlt/I, brokell and hca,ih corroded, .."ilh a .... ngk· (a,1 ri,el: a fl<,gmcnt.u) hinge bla(ket
pn~jcch hom Ihe l1iH c.::nd. Decorated with SI,lc II animal( .. ) wilh beaded boch. A c1mt' pandlel
tit is I) pc of dnOl'aliull occurs on a die frolll H,lItolHlIl-11 umber. ;.1
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9, P,'''-flIlllflafl/lld, GI~I at', probably rrom a li,..:ord. , .. ilh d trilll<.,H·p,C hal' aCn)ss the bast' to allow 101
fa'itt'T1ing by mean" ora "'11"ap. Top or stud j ... inl<lid \\lIh ,dim.. glass, Each side is dec01'dted wilh J panel
of illti.,cd c1C::(,Ol ilt ion. Similar examples ('onl(" rrom Fa\el3hillll ( Ken!); I and Barham and Coddenham
(Sllff,)i.-,
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